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ECS 89 

4/11 

Announcements 

!  Quiz assignment due Mon 18 
!  Midterm Wds May 4 
!  Today’s topics: 

! Avoiding innerHTML 
! Text box element 
! Security intro 

Don’t use innerHTML 

!  I’ve been casually putting text into paragraphs and 
div’s by changing their “innerHTML” attributes.   

!  But look what happens when I try to put some text 
into the div that way… 

!  The radio buttons are gone!  I’ve replaced the entire 
contents of  the div. 

innerHTML is “too powerful” 

mainDiv.innerHTML = "Happy trails!"; 

!  Replaces the entire contents of the <div> with 
whatever HTML is between the quotes.  Here it is 
just adding a text node, but we could add dozens 
of elements.  

!  Picky Javascript programmers prefer using methods 
that modify the DOM such as:  replaceChild, 
removeChild, appendChild, insertAfter  

Eg, a better way to fill in text 

function addText(el,text) {     
 var newTxt = document.createTextNode(text);    
el.appendChild(newTxt); 

} 

!  Make a new text node and append it to a DOM 
element. 

!  How would we get a newline in there?  

Possible alternative 

!  Use “textContent” instead of “innerHTML” when 
filling in text for a <p>, <div>, <span>, etc. 

!  Makes sure everything is treated as text, won’t 
insert new HTML elements 

!  But still overwrites the entire contents 
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A new input element 

Enter your name: 
<input type="text”  id="nameID”> 

!  Text box!  The contents shows up as the value 
property of the object in Javascript.  

var nameVar = 
document.getElementById("nameID").value; 

Another issue with innerHTML 

!  Say we “echo” the text the user entered, for instance by 
writing it into a <p> using innerHTML. 

/* do not use this code, it is here as a bad example */ 
function badIdea() {     
   var nameVar = document.getElementById(”nameID");    

var echoLocation =    document.getElementById("echo");    
echoLocation.innerHTML = nameVar.value; 

} 

InnerHMTL as a security risk 

!  We insert whatever HTML code the user decides to 
add to the page.  

!  What’s the problem with this?  

InnerHMTL as a security risk 

!  We insert whatever HTML the user decides to add 
to the page.  

!  HTML can include <script>…</script> elements 
that can contain arbitrary Javascript code. 

InnerHMTL as a security risk 

!  We insert whatever HTML the user decides to add 
to the page.  

!  HTML can include <script>…</script> elements 
that can contain arbitrary Javascript code. 

 <script>bod=document.getElementByType(“body”); 
bod = “”;</script> 

!  This used to be a massive security hole.  

But it’s sort of fixed… 

!  In the HTML5 spec, browsers never execute scripts 
that are inserted using “innerHTML”.  So this 
provides some protection.  

!  But there are all kinds of other holes besides 
inserting <script> elements. 

!  HTML is full of places you can hook in Javascript. 
!  Where is another one?  
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Bad things to paste into a text box 

<button 
onclick=document.getElementById("header1").innerT
ext="hacked!”> Push me </button> 

!  The onclick function for the button is right there in 
the HTML instead of defined in a Javascript file. 

!  It grabs another element of the page and changes 
it.  

!  Amazingly, the browser lets us get away with this. 

Bad things to paste into a text box 

<img src=x 
onerror=document.getElementById("header1").inner
Text="hacked!”> 

!  Here we pretend to load an image, just so that the 
function we put in there to pretend to handle errors 
in the loading process will run.  

Take-home message 

!  NEVER echo user input (or input from a file, or 
anything you can’t totally control) using “innerHTML”. 

!  Why? Because any HTML the user gives you will be 
executed, and possibly then Javascript can be 
executed, and then…. 

!  Letting bad people run arbitrary code on your 
machine is a terrible idea.  

Correct way 

!  Put the user input into a text node, and append the 
text node to the DOM somewhere.  

   var textBox = document.getElementById("myText");  
var echoLocation =             

 document.getElementById("echo");     
   var textNode = 

 document.createTextNode(textBox.value);    
echoLocation.appendChild(textNode); 

MVC software pattern 

!  The Model-View-Controller software pattern is a 
popular way of organizing user-interaction projects. 


